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Hanoon. Horloru A, II.S., hrd •• Uni"... 1ty, "I~'"
lU6. holY.:l". of AUUcUO Supl. DurabtllOy. lIoJo,
Prol •••or: Dr. II.L. Dol<~.
,. ,.. (....._'h."
""0111'1 •• •• ...pl.
Tho (."M,,! •• of 'h. o,oe ..on lie. In • 0<0-
foctOT of ....plo, wHo. praoet .._lnad HCQ-
'Hy on. pad"••.
A do\ool,. aU • 1'""01 ...ph woro analy ... in
firH, • uople w•••• bdlvl ••• H<ordlol <0 U'ho-
lop' ono ' .. 'oro 1 differ.nc... ~.xt •• ho .boor.'loo ••
hac:!nn .... dunalno ••
UQun' .. analyolo .lu . C,.onlnl '0. rock ...ph.....
0\0. Inv"'IIOOCd, ho..... r • proc'lcol ... hod ... not
rouno. Tho .. lractlon. wHo. "1," .bo"r.,lno ..... aH'.
In 'ho u.cory po,ulu,.r.
.111
no EnF w.. do<oulntd fro_ '.0 pou .... dl.alo._
tlOn of ....ph. noo, '.0 .Inl_y_ n._bor 01 EDf •• I~o.
w.o ,al'.ia,od, baood 00 'bo .arlanH of ,b. dat••od 00
'.0 co.hdonco conditIOn>. SI. co_blno<lon. of ,onhdon,o
coottl,looto .nd Into, •• l. wo,. co_pllfod. Ia"d .0 tb.
r.nl .. of tb. co_par loon, a 'oco n••d "'.0. 10' .U.. •
.....ouc« .vol.atlon "'a. fo,,".Ja na , .. t w.. con-
.t,.ctod
••pOnto.
•• .fflcl.n' 'or" of tl ... , labot .od
,tJTIODuetlO'
o-uu1r.Ua I ....oJ.' ••••n ef (I........ hll...
cu..... U.~u,•• e,cllc f''''h ,., u th
....11. of ~ u. u ~ .r n .
,.0.. ..rr•••• h •• h 0U.olooo. Crulr.., h. , Ihl
to .h .loU" ... d.u of .10 •• , u .. l.tlc of
tHo (I(flult, (I) '1 '1 ,h.
1 It' of .Jr. tI .. p 10 ' u,.'.
PT I ..
Ku, ... hodO h be l.p•• to p..'lc< O"UI" •
....HIl'1 1ft unc , how 0.0 tU.. t." .
phtol, 101&«0<, (2). T 'h .. c,dlcol17 Ir ..
oft' ,h un ••", 'OUOlolnl tU 0""'0" or blr
•• cuoohl •• Ltho••h ,I•• '.".0101 (),'l. • ,hot
... 1 U. roc1r. olou I 1 , I .
tI.. , •• , Iohr ". tu.he(. h. •••• ...h .
or. 'h '.1 odr.to ,Jr. .
..... .... ul, • H.lt c.... 0.6).
roo. 01 .. ttorrlhtl.....1, Uhl ...... " ,.n_
oho"r. 10 0 ncutIr ••••h' n •••• ,nHe< n.
f.un_.hw '111.' .r "'0'0'. f .. cuero"
,(1,','). Tbo .ond ~.ft..... "P'~'" '.,oUll'7 fao_
,.t, aD'. tbu I. 'uho, luo <h pore "" 'l"'tlb~t100
our •• of 10. A low tot '."oot 01 ..1'
uo·'.ro'lo .Ur•••••. n. h" .. II .. , , 10
ead o lo 1'7 bo' bo UI ', ea' ,h hn
.lIuaUe n ..... of oa bl • ... t t •• p ,
U .Ito k. (LO,ll) 'bO p , "0" of tbe
' ..... th I. nO' Uuotl, ."ll ••blo ,. pr.dht 'ho 40 .. -
011", of on ' •• "0, U.a"••• HI< •• 10 tln.
,ro.u. h. oa' bu Ip.d.
OoloUI .
Th obJeCOho of ,.1 0 I. to , lD •• , •• ,_
10' pt., ... t 1.0" 'ho out'Ob'll', of • ee.... 'U.o-
.... ".reo fn I. n no tood.Un
.f 'h .....h •• 1<.. h • oa-...,Ihl ... "001.01
...1,.,. to fto' tbo ".h ., ""to oh. '1O .. lh-
'10 'd t. p •• 'I •• tbo r nr of
....pl. wHo. pt I h of .«~'.~1 ud ".-
<lolon. ~I," .~<" h , • ,0,,n,101 U.'~' of 'u<'-
I'" enid b. nd••"d .. to<••• f It. "pO d h<.bU-
H, I. ron...... n ••\th... lui of ,U 'd 10 u
d...I., ...... 1 fo< 'ho ."lIu".. of Tho tP, .....d.
tho ... bod viii .llou ....,10 <0" ••• I.o..d uHo ..
• fflcl .. , ••• of 'h., lobo" .nd "".'"
,Th ."...~~ .ud Ie tHo <...... ~ h ••• wl<h • , .. \ •
••• ao" IUUUI"'" ef • uuh' 11"'''&0 ...ph. n.
, •• , ... of ,U. 'Up .... to 1.. If t .. ln codd
...... Co ""'" n. Ill' ~ f 17.10
.0<_, IIthl•••••d 1 .. ,.utl.. , .~.. r't1 t.ot-
101.... ctUbU, .... , .., .
n ...at •• a, '. ""1 .k. ..'h' t. .. .....1
....h. The pt f ••"'hUh, ,he " ... 1 .1 •• , 0
... 11 t .f , <'" hHUt "".0 d ..
'u.o". '''u.he Iotl .. l .... 1.. of .11 .f the ID'
.... wu, , , d •• nth.. ru .U ..
....... hotl .. vao .
LI '"''''
." blll., h•• b.,n 1•• 10' .'0' , •• r.
I. an .110 •• to fl h,lon t. Il-er.d'nl. '0 lH_,
h ••• , .U ,a po by .o.'.r.bl , .. u_
.1.. (II). Un.u.d UTO " 1 .
t, • l •• hlk ., •• lfl. " .. It, ... 11.11" ."uon d •
U." d..... of ••• ~..<loo ••, IUD (I)).
I. ,no, Vorh.k ••4 Lo.4....... 1'104 .k. h~•• to,
of ....k ~h. I< It (14). Th., ' •• '~1o"4 .....
•" .. of 10'10 d ro u........ Th
It.o< ''0.. , .. u •• '~o< I ~u., .oo M o••• ~ ••• ~
~ ..u •••uk ., , ••• 1 ,..1., If th
•0U'","O I, «ltt.alh ",",",od ••d ,~••ol~•• 01 ru...
•• ,., I, 1""0' t~ •• tho ••po.,t •• poto.".l of rho ,oc',
Tloe .. cond h holo. 'ho< 'ho l~•• of ""u
.oo"otod hy f 101 "til h f.rHO '0 fl.w thr,olh t ••
• Uro If rho _,.,""11< pH".," ..... 0< •• OJ rhlo
.0 ' 10 ro. I ••••• tho r.t~ will r.11 Io'",.olly. "
POP".' 1. on ....ph of 'hi. 'ypo of folioTO. The third
foll.TO .. ,h•• Io•••••," who. tho po,,,,". of rho ",d "
, •• I'''' for olu.l, oxp••• ' •• on. rho p......nlt. I, ,.
'u.o rh., 'h••""•• 1 1. ... 10' Hnu•• ",.Ootor '.0.
,he 10.". of tho roc>. Tho ..coo, o.o<.. e. do""1
f,oo""1 '" .rl ,.,. tho p fr tho
p.. " t. foil. Thl ...,h•• , .. 10 "r npololoo Into
'ho poo,..
Tho lop."onco of rho pore douc<"'Hlco of. rock
.0 .....crl ••• by Ih..... an. Kahn< 10 19106 (IS). Ttl.
vol"u ••Iu••• d <o.Uo~1t, of .h. yold .".<t... of ••
'U"l'" .fhou it. d...blltt, Doloh oo.ol~"od ,hot
eh..... of 'o<r .... of eh. 0'1'" of '''.utlo•••d eho
.. Uo of 'h••b.orpthl.y co .ho p..... hlll.y or. '~o
'.p.H •• e '.010'" of f,o••••ocop'lbll"y (1&).
Dolo,_Mooe.onl .. ' ....d ehoc 'h. oo.po.','o~ .ff.«•
• h. po •• p,o •• "Io. of ••oo~ (II). SOd'..... '1 ••d ... _
,1.,ly ph~ ••• r~d I .. o••• ,ly , .. p~•• lbl. fo,
D-ot.dinl. C~..o••o.d."hl 'U"l"" ,.
f,o. pu .. u,booa' .. '0 o.. ho••". oo~"l.'n, eh." •• "
•<IaJ ",~r<U' to "" <b.U ••h.Ia, "Jwad.,
... ..•••ro,uacto. Thu. ...'.rabh .n....... or •
• __ •• <tu'." " • lor •• 'u.h... f .... \ ......
Ia ltll. " ..kh •• "to< pu,...' •• re •• , 10 ,.
....... 'h 41 1..<100 .f •• I~ , hl
(Ill. Th fl .., ."l1ut'" .f , ••ulu." " co.nla=-
th ,or. <h.ocu.Io:l... f ...ok ", .. , ....... ,ut...
..... u c '7 Le••••• hoh, .., U\u., (1'1.
e•• flte' , •• p b••• who ,.r..... , .....h ••ct .._
, .., h •• roeh ".r. p.bUo'" .. th 'UO'.. • .... _
.... , .. , '1'''' ,b vUh • la' •••••• 1
PO" .o'n. or 0 I o.,h•• f , 110. th•• 0.1
.leroo......, "ot In .ucr.'. , (20).
la"uJI. \/'n."w, on' Doloh ' ...10,••• corrol •• hn
h...... 'h ,or dl""'.tl.n on•• ~. 'r ...._'haw
."..h"I.,.1 .0 U'" .... ,. eo nOT'" (21). C.. -
bon••• , .h.lo, 'ltone, ond brick ,1 .. "ou .0Lo<tod
to ro,.o ... , 0 vldo ro.co of '0" Th. 'Ur.cu••
v... '.'Jo<t.d '0 Iovt dvto~I1l<1 'n'.; th. topld
'r...._'h.v. tho oodlfUd ~tl<Icol dtlo'ioo. th. '.c.vo
........d lhhv. .hoo,p:1n. ..d
"'ooet .. I ... bo.. ,t loo_.d.o, ,"00.
".
lh .. ,I' f ....._.hv _t~.d .... tho h.. t •• ,.h vlth
th , ... 01 .. 'I""b'Io••• f 'h "0,10 •• Th •• f .....
..".'.'100 .~ •• 'I .. ".von 'h ,vo ,......... v..
uc,... 'n ...1'01 ••
•
• ....rlul
~D' . • '.I:(IID) • S. 00
•
'V lntrw4.d 001",.. of po,u IUI.r 'hon ~l " «~Ii
•
"0 _ ,..(1.......u. ef ,eru IUler rhoa H ., .0
•
• lowo< Llolt of .~ • v.. te. on 'ho p'<o dl ... ,or hu...
•Uror .... '0' h ...... '0'" ...11.. ,h.. H • n '1"-





• u •• ,10<". hrk • f.oo
dllt' .... d 000,.0<.
o..d.r.)I.
·U'·,H.:
~O. du.oblo ••• , ••••••
fr ... lnl .1"0."",...
••oll ... '0'" .1 • ncb f ....... t • ...,.......
,tnO
..
,_ •• uteo t. th. h',.. '0'01 of e ' , •• t ••
•••• <1, ... "'00'10' ouu,o.o ••J h 11 ...
, ... lnol, h .... u ...' ,..... • 'lla'l..
hlh.. ou".'" occuo, 1> th ,u\ en 00'




"1 .. 10.. , Un ~ Dolch .u ~ who. u«'"
of 'uo"h 0uu,,,o to < 10 •• trh.... 1
to , huhllU, OJ). lU el> .\ It..,
l J'·. tH 'hUh, II U ~ I>h
.uk.. 1•• 1 hI,"".' 1>1blthl lI_ernk,", .
... h ,h'. The '.«1 eo " cht'._
, 1 r.tlo••as '0 Jo"_ the It'
.f U.cro.klO.. The , of '10"... a .. JO"". "
...... 1 puooo., ole of II'. S. • tHlo. 01 II
..... 'het no d"." .0••Ulhh, "n' • H ....1 j .....
......... D_croeHn, ...... 'doM. To • ."or.," EDr of th.
O'lnllICO.' ,." of tho 0Uu,,, , '" colcu·
lotln, .. , ..... 10' •• J lor th .~robL•••• no•• u,.blo
'o'H.... Lln•• ron d., l ••• tho ttlotl .. 'OlCO.,"'. of
.n~ OU"'''' ••u,lh.. , .tu...o,lcoll,." , .. ,.10'
"d' .. , ... (HI.
Tho .... WOt....17". <0 .....,.....".Iatlo..
h'v... 'h ,Oth,•••co u'lo•• ,h IDr .f •• h .. ,.<tl ..
• f 'h .U I,. v.hu.,l. ' rtl f ,b.
aul no. ' '.b ioU 'h' .. Uf .f
.... )D .. , , "....... It htth,
•<oool~d.d 'ho' 00 .. thn 101 nond"ubl••0 .... 0U'"'0to
In 0 p.....n' viII c.. ~I' ,. Il-cr.e~\ftl' Thuoh«, 90X
of ,h. &U"I0,. _.", h.v••• tDF of abo•• ~O <0 onhU
a"fObl. <ooe,ot ••
•[lP[lIIlUU~ WOllt
tv Ur eu "0" h ~ h .U. ""'P.
n ,1 .. "or d to b. r.' tI .. of ,hi,
..., b•••• luHe IIr ••• ruo -
,h. ""er lOb, vo ••,"&1." ho. ,,,. 10.10.. Doe, .
of III"v." ....... '0" of • j •••• 1•• 1 IIlhol •
..... )lllt' ,0Itl.1 prol".' Th " 1 ,1. w..
........ f, •••••••• Lalo, • .,., lnU ... to, '.pool<.
~~v!p.. n'
a. "'CU'1 .HOot 'n 'hi. ",v" w"
..n.,.CO.r.d b, tho l.o' In,,,,,,,., C"P'.', co •• 101
hob.. J~-11lS0. Tho 'ho•• , bohln' po.oOln"1 h•• b .
...... 1..1' ••• l OS). Tho ..... 1 .. per .... ,.\ h_
.1 Iy"" r ••u' Ia ohl. ,........ •
• .,heo 01 1.. ,,' 0" ., 1.0 n' .. coat ... u,h
a' In woro h ,he f Lh', .
(Hl. The p I , the p.' .. I ..
Ir,. 10 0.01 _ of " to 1••••1 .0.000
p.,. n ,."h, u.,. h u. ,.u .1... <0, 10
lu•• ~••, ~OO .h...... "h., IS ,or .....
Th. ~o,oo'.. 'er ~o,
op •• ,.ll .. d ••• .1, of
., •• '.u.'y aod,f,.d ,. 'u"
,oe" ..... ' ... nto. A I ..
".
'oot.lI.d to d....... ,~. '.0." h.H I.n.uud b,
".P"U'ol t~. h,d,.. llo fl.'d. Aloo. tuo lov ..... "..
••••u,to, d'vl ... ~Of' .dd.d to .llo~ po,.. In tho '0 to
100 .1«00 fOn,. '0 b. d.t ...,".d '0" .co.u<ol,. n.
Of •••• fO , c •• n' .0HI' .. '0 .«O'o"u • la" •
•••• 10 ~.'d .
Tvo ., ... of .... 10 ~O'd'O, d•• I .... 0' .'0"'0"·
, .... v." •••d. th • ... lIOf .'."'OUU' h.d • C.? .,
...... , ,"u.",oo up.olt, ••d • b.lb ,~.. ~.Id '.P""-
'''.'' f' •• '''00 of •••• 10. Th. la" .. pon."O.HU h.d
• 2.0 ., '0" •• '00 •• ~.<l" •• .1 ~.'d ....p" .f .bo., lO
I'''' .
c.".ct'o",
, •• , .o".e"o. foo,o," v.,. ... d.d '0 off ... ,"
• Cfo'
p.n."o.. ,.,. The .. ,'" I" o«.pl ..
d •• '..... •• 'h. p' •••"'. ,.c,•••••.
• p ....n' 10"".'00 I. 1""'Of ,h•• '0. "0'





•• ,... A' pu ... , .. of l ... 'ho. ono ",a",.~ ,hi.
00"''''00 ,. ol,o'fluM. Ab••• 0••• 'ao.ph tho
d In 'ha I" .010.. to """"'. b., ,h. 00<<0"'0'
".... 0<'11 ~•••b"a<'o' ho. rho _UOCU, '" ..... O~. Tho
••10. of .h foctor to ...... Iud fn. lo,h'o 10",
Tho o"ot to tho U." pr ...... "Itoo to •
'Iu .f '.'00 ph....... u , ,. • th
••1_0 of tho ph ••« ...... 100.10 , .0 •••
•t... Tho p "."'"' to doe •••, at Hn-
•• r., ht ,U u f oc,_ tho
'U" .ff f 'ou".'o, 10 .. r'" ,. tho to••
p f t" "Ho'" tho lao< huo' I. lop." .
huo" 10, .f " ..,.r, 10 "10. to p .
.. ,k. ' ..p t ... I tho 10' 01 .. rut,
••• , , 1.. 0110••••H ' " .. ,ut Tho bll"
p ono" tho On of t '''r to



































Tho fir.' "0' .. tho I ..Un.1 th. f .....-.ho"
.0 ••• 111<, of ..... u •• a ~ru v.. to .. ,o.. t. t" ...-
,1 ,000" or 11 pun <t. n •
...... .... t ••• 'uot.. ,h '.10. of Ia ...
Un. , h .. n ......... , u.' Iv.IJ .1." ,tI ..
".r. ...... •• ...
hUh"'"
Tho .11'0'0'" "oU u 1 IItholo_
I" .u 1 « .. 1.. 1•••h' ,., ......
leU lIf "1. h"loldhl ••h." tho
•• 'lOblllt, .. f " Ihu ,10, 'horofDro, tho '.0.'" of
,o I ..tt. ,""lnl woo oxpoc<oo ,.. 00 .h•
• 'h., h , " oHio .... In ... 00., "oo.lou 'hot ho •••
'0" l .. w I.Hllty, ..Ill •• qul •• " Lor." ....... , Dr , ..,-
In._ A bOlo Ir.' b n 'H ioU. or .. p -
" ..... th. lobor 01 , .. tin, d.d to .fO'l", tho Uf •
... le .u,,,,1e d ,..... rho ."ok
.... L... (010., .r 1.. , .1 ul'
..... 1.. l'U , ..p." 1.10,•• ,1 ohu' .~••". om'
..... ltl f .h .11........ A u .. " ... I.... f th••
• hr rUtl .. h HOloot\< for • .,..111< u.k .".
011.
Olaf " ... lng.
Scr •• ch h.rd ••••
"
'ho rock. we« .'.uolly •••• ,0*•.
"'•• dHu.lne. vi, ....001 "Ie and 0
Hony. A oohtlon of 'en puunt hydrochloTlc .dd "'..
• ood ,. Idon'lfy lhuron... A hond Ion, .... olU ... d t.
, ...,'n. floo-Iro'no. rock ••
0010.,,*. n. dolod .....pl. V" r.h,!volr hooOlan.o.,,
'''On ,hoogh .. ,lotion, 'n colo< .nd o.r.ol<, "OTO •• Ident.
The .yuoll pbYU.ol cond'tloo of 'h" •••• h "'.. good.
lo. rock. ranlod 10 " .. froo 1/2 Inch '0 1 III lnch...
TO. dolHlto w.. 1I00-lre'no., 111"< '0 .uk IUY 10
color. ol'.h'\y YUJ oorou", and <on'.'ud 'U" cloy
Th. dol •• 'a ... ".hdlvlded In.o fl •• ' ..«I....
b••• d on •• rlat'on. 10 'he .on l choroc'ul"'co. froc_
.Ion I w.. llgh, gray. "I, 11 n"o"' of 00 ... and
cloy...... Th...cond cl "'•••hll .. t" tho f"o<,
"0' do"" I'oy In coloT. , .. «100 ) conulud • olSh
p,opo"lon of clay...... Fractloo' ~.d • rol.U •• ly
la,~o ..oonr of .ouo, roo~fn~ 10 01 .. f,o. on. '0 'hroo
.'11'....... Tho fIlth Iracrlon w... rod brov" 'OIOT.
Gu.ol. Tho o'Oroll cOndl'lon of rho Ir ••• l wo. lood.
Uo pto ... ranl.d 'n .1 .. F,o. II< Inch to two 100h.. ,
.0" of coo rook. WH. 000 Inch 1n dl .."". Tho Sra•• l
w•• co.po.od of Onl"lor ond woll_TO.ndod '11"1"".
"Io •••uh, .~. ' 1 "'.. en'lte.... , ~..." •• th
...pl. "" h••• ro lb. 41.,.1"••• h •• "'••••• 100'
'nU, roe' ,,1.1. to ft., the bo" <I ...UI..,I che .
The ... 1... p.«....... "I neb ' 1 •• ~.hl.l.. v -
..... to 'bo' of • 'ypi 1.41 , (1). The
•• \ <I.ut, 10 , ., ,he
••••1.10... v.. ,.Uh«". I...... n'
....... 'U. rod 'U .hlln .....co., t ... '0 .he, ..,••
....... to....... TIl••b.lo. n' be( ,lflo ....
'''.H • .,t.C1n •••p ••U •• rbo •• b ul 10••_
.ar, rocb..... h., "Of' p.' hto .. ,., 1 Che"
n' ~ '., •• h lff t. "" , .. , f ... ,
.he" po. Ia , '0' lac.'
.. 1<11 'h. l phl< ••ckl. (1..,,,.1 .
<\ ... Ul •• wl'h 'h•• ""d",o~... Th. d'.IOI." UU,Un
""'hO,,, u, ,...11 ,ock. v...1•• oor. cl •• ,l, d.flne' .n
t." ~o~, .. of t." f •• , "tal •. Ta.la I 11 ... tho dlltln·
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" • • • .- • •• • • • • • •
•• • • •• •
•• u • •• • •
"Th ttul <cbe.. w.. <0 dl.14. ,h ..... 1 18to olu...
cato,orl .. ,
t. Chn
~. O<.hr ..4 Shh
t. Lt ... , ...
t ••·... h ... LI .......
10. DoI .. I ..
1. f.rlor. o,ld t ... on , ... Iolft, ,o,k••
1. Po,'or. hard .... 'oo' on ' ••Unln. roc_ ••
•• S.rt ht w..'h.... roch.
The fl .. , .t., v" .Hully .... , .....
'"
.,
". ...d...... ... II........
"Th~ nUt HOp w" '0 '00' ,h. u.ainlne wolden'lfled
pUc •• with • drop of odd. Any ,O<~ thot <ontolud •
h'lh propo"loo of H .... nDO df d oTol"•• ly In ocld.
Th. phy .... l .pp.... nc. of ,h. 1' uoo "0' vorlablo, 00
, .. 'Ing .. ch rock w" loportont. So.. of <h rod. dh.-
....d only ,lightly. Llu",onoo with cloy or ch," hPH-
",.. ".,... po ... od o«ord,ol to 'h. ro'oo' ••••00"' of
,h. <00,,<1'1_
The .... '"1"1 ,.d, w.. e 01 .... 11 •• hr ,h. h.......
'0", ~.ch plo<o ... , t< .. ,chod v',h • .,.. 1 flh. H"d
tock, .. hlht,'ne <, ..voco, ulle< cra'n', 0' ...avy
.. t ••• ,ph'. , .. ,.'" "nO plocod In ,ho '10000' o.d
u ..... p"l. cl •••• Ch,,,.• ve •• ut .... ly hord. ol.<o<rr-
ot.lll •• , ond ".r. chorocterlad by concholdo' fnet"r ••
Sond ...... "0" ldo.,III.d by • co.....alno. , .. ,"'" ond
,yp<oolly hUblo nUuto, Tn, 'hoi. ond och.. fraction
~...of, .non&h '0 be H'Hd.ed dup!y. Dolo.tre tock.
~",' d'H'ng.Hhed b, ••0dC,.a hordn....nd • h'o~o 'n
y.'lo~-h,owo '0 "0 colo,.
P,oh' ... o«",od wh,o ,ock. cOold no, .. td.n'tll.d
precl •• ly. Tho d'otlolo,.hlo, oh.. ,« .. I .. ,<o of dupl,
w.. ,h.red ,ock. and of f,oo l,,'nod do,. 'oc •• """ dllf'·
10 'h .. o ca ....
,ho cl, .. ,h....«h.d .0.' of 'ho
,ho ,ock w.. plaood In
ch, ..«.,'o<l«. Tho
dark, f1no_&,.ln.d .. ndoton.. ond oo.e of
had ,1aoO< 'd.n,I~,l ph,.'<al ptopo,rlco.
'ho ,nd.. lt..
lo,h 01 ,ho
"n.\o ~•••hll'" ,ott .~.u.... I"lc •• 'h•• r..... the
<o<~ .... u .., ..~h h ol<be' '''.Jo".
t .. f ••••• ud f'nl "0' of t_....ul o-.,Ioto'"
,........ .... to> u,...a .be ~","r" n' ,.-
0'" •••h "HU..... 1I.blo,le f ru , ..
,. '.-J"" t '0'''. Of ,-
U fr .. 011,_<1, , .. ,17 ".H~"". 14'''O:h,
,be 1 '11 u t.o .. ,f... of .. , ..
Of d Val ,h.o' r he c.... .. .ocb .
_.,Ut.' ,h tol I ••••ntl' hoob
... 08.0.10 .. tho laUd •• rh ''''In,olo.hl f ........ of
.. bllhl, d nc_ vcr d.ll no ,., color ..
hllk ,"'0"'00 of rolle< .ralu to clo,
o'n...U, .. 10" rolacl.....d ..... oad" 10" rolot' ••
• ,«IIt< ',"vltr. u .. rul., Onl, hopI, "'Hh oc~.
hod .. 1"'0 cho,." In poro proportl", ond onl1 11
prop."'o" .f nch f ..e,lon .... bllhlr .l ....d.
Aboo,.'lo.
Th nd ".p h tho hutoL ,. u '0
'.00.. 1•• tho .b.o,.'ln 01 .ooh .U,.,.to fnUI Th •
• STIt •• <..uu.od ........ f ..T .boo••'I'" (·1:1 u .....
Th ... , .... 0' 'ki•• to. "OO t ••u ...... , ,. vU' ••
......<lu of I ... t". n. ..«u'. Th tD' .f ••• b
...... hl> ..III .10., I b••• 60. , , .
..... ..d. v'lI .1 ,. h blo. Uhl... h .
.~b.I.I.lo•••11.lllu.tly r •• oc•• the nou.t of t .. tl.l.
'.ro.I ... er
T•• tl.1 tho roc' fe.etlo •• th.t h••• hllh .b.oeptlon
10 ,h. "H~r1 poro.I .., .. ~.. ,h••ut otep I. tho .. p.. -
1 1 .,ou•• re •• Iarl' ut of .at. w to
e« •• lloh the .t"lotl.. l ptoe••• ",. HI ew"' •••
both the l'lht .n. ~"'. lcoy dolo.ite '.b".pl ••• were
p.doc.... Th. oth.r three d ..... wore .. ch ... te•• I,ht
t,..... The '.,roOio. w••••••ure. ot preo •• u ."It'pl"
of .pprool .. t.l1 I.B. which .llow.d ,he .. tin punuu
u.,. '0 be cO'ere. ".Uor .. ly ••• , .. phe....lly. The
hllh p .... " .. 1o'.r.a1. ". III ... I. Table I. The 10"
p .... ,,'" Ioter •• l. w.r. 20. 00. 80. 160. 320 ••••00 .. of
.. re.ey. Th•••,11 p.n."o.. ,er. wer ••ud to toot the
cr".he. uo.', ,herofore ,h. w.llht of "r....ple w..
,pp'."""'1 fl'. Ir.... The In.lvld •• 1 , .. , ... pl ..
w... cho ... undo.'y.
Th. Proee.Ut. lot t .. tlnl the luvel ,. ,h. po,oH..-
tet w... lIlh<l1 d'ffe ... t. L.o"e p •••"o•• to .. wen u ••d.
th... fou. the ...ple .1 .. w•• Inor ••••• to bet"un ton
••• twenty-live F.... Th. w.llht of the ... ple w••
d.p••O'.' 0. ,h••b.orptlo. of tho roc'. The 10" pr .... r.
Intru.lo. lo«tv.l. were .1.0 ch'.led. Th ple " ••
'''tru••O '.itl.1I1 to lOO •• H, ."d ....ur )20 an.
Ho •• HI' A l.rlO 101'l.1 Intru.lon of I .. , port of the
"'0 ..... ,,,.10 ,or. oohu unto Tho ,o.h. In .. c~ '.'0-
.1u'., ,10 ..or •• ~..... to up ...o ...h ••••• of .
: ,t I. tho whlo f ..ctln. TU •••,h.. ' ..
view n ". of ..UhUI••• Th•• r .
, • .1 :h ", .. UUCO ooloolot". ,h..
h u h 1.. 1 roulu-
lou. h." ,•••.
c•••u ••
aoh......10 of nooh" lol ' 1 .
•• ..oth. u.h•• Ut <0 ,ho 1 ..otlo .
to .... le< 'h [DF .f •••U 1 ••.,1..0. .. 10
.uuloloe .oo, ... 11 phc" h t Iot, "I ,h.
Ut"",,, I ...... I. th .l Tbe It Ioe 010-
,.lhora_ of u., ro<~ _•• 'ho nr 01 tho .
pl. cl .... t. the yaluo. Tho ••• lobltl', ... " -
pI .. I. .100 l , a<. 'ho ••••n. of ,""lnl ,.~ .. lr.d
••u ...... Tho COleoLltty of ,hL. I 'n... tl_
I"" for ho'h 'ho ... 1.01<. on, tho 1 u.'u ••
n ...._ I'" cion .. f •• I...It. w., h.. vUh •
h.... t. .... tbe n.h, I ..~, h , t .
the •••Ut .I.ht. lh••••• 1. w" tho .f .
..... • n •• ,tI., ,.. t •• n.l_ 110 ••• 1 1."•• 1•• Ioto, .. 10
vu U u , ,h••• I ..It ••
IoUUI ...... ... ".
"opoco bu".. n 'he rock lulu d .. , .... 'o<.,dod by 'h.
poro.loeter olonl with 'he ',uo rQck pore •• So. th po"
olu dlot<lbotlon "OO bU... 'o"ord. an ."lftola1\y hllk
U"U", of po'" On 'he lor.o dl ..ote< ond of 'ho dlotrlh-
t I on •
Tooto were dono to ." to «fIno ,h. "".ohlnl 0'0-
<eduTe. Two •• ,hod. WHO , •••• <11"'. on tho """,.. ,horod
dploda f'o<tlon of 'h. "avol ,. find On elfo<tlvo ... y





Yoluo.. S••pl .. "In
II' lnoh " ... , ....d.
qooralto ond <en woro
• tn"olly nO pO''', 'bor.foro 'h.
ou •• b. duo ,. 10'erp.,,1<10 por.
••.,<1<10 .... tan.o " •• l/8 '0
'I •• ,uno "e .. porfo,... on ,h.
.un On 'ho doloolto.
The 01. ef ,he o'ho, <o,toctlon .. 'hod .... '0 In"odo
u«u" bo,ond 0 point "h..o ony lotH.unul .. pore volu..
, ... in.d. Tn.o,",'~ally. 'b" po, ..... dior'lbu,lon lraph
oho~ld , ••el 00' "' ,h. polo' whete all of 'b" IH.,pa"i_
~Io po," .ol~.. ho bee. I"',~ded, C,uahed dolo"lre,
,anl'.1 '" 01 ..




'tal ton v.. ~.U to ,o<or4 thlo 18(or..<1 •• , how.... tk.
,.,... ~.< .... ..
,U hr....ho. I ...hod. 0.,., In "" ... , .... , .........
e.u.u.4 ,,,flo. 'U co .. u .1 ,.
"U5UlTS
AbOG'p,lon !."..'! Welsh' ror.o,,'
!h ~.i.h' poroont of .. oh roek U<alHY ~•• ,.leu·
I'oed f,o. tho oven dry ~.I.ht. n. peroonc ohoorprl •• of
• fro<.Lon wo, ,o[rulUed f,o. 'he oven dr, ..4 .. tu,oud
,.,fao. dry wel,"t. of uch (roctloo oecordinl '" AST~ C·
111. Tobh) Il.'. 'h. ".ISht po ..u •• and th poreon.
,hoo,p,lono I", ,h. do[od<o, 'he '00.1'. fo' rho 1 .... 1
.. e Ilvon In Tobl ••• tbr"Olh 7.
OOTO''''''<
The ~DF y" ,.1,0IHed "Ito the .,. of • coopu'e<
prol'" 'he' (.'orpna«d th correct!"n facto," In'o 'he
..... r.d poro 01 .. 4lot,lb,,'lon. n. e"oputor pTlntouto
vore not lnrhded In 'hi. <op"Tt lor 'he .... TO .. ono tho'
tho row d... oh•• to "or. "H ,1 •••. Toblo I ,Iv.. 'h. to,
.. 10" ond ........ for the dolo_Ito. The ..... 1 tDY
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fh o..u.o lit, .1 'ho cruh' ~.IO-1<' v••
• utl, lo~", Un tho lit' .. { r~' " •• r~.h.d dolu_
lu. n.o ....... ID' In 'ho c ..abed "0,100 v" H ...
,he u • .,.o lit, I ... 'ho ..hole uch .... ,.. the ••0..",
won •• pou.' •• h duo, ."d ,he .pr •• ' of the e ..ahod
rock ID' .. hn ••• oa,o"o' t. he ••• 11 ... The r
.he ".0"" hoIH UP .. lou .... II u n. .he
... enoh.4 ,1" hd • ron." of n u 41.
P",••1.. dloalhH u, f ,he
..bel< "oe.. of ,.10.1<0 c .., Tho u -
pi .. hod ••uch 10,.", pOTO 0.1 ," ,he 10.. p' •••• '.
r..... Thlo ••". -..hoa t. , ....p."hlo ,...
.,oco. n •••ok .,u.. I •• p , ar. t. <..toct
vah tho 01 of ,ho 0100 wl'h oth..
ltol ... Tho '<010 hudri.. oct Ilk. \&'1' ,..... Wh..
... ,....... to....... u • ,Ol" .k.... u ruh ••
lu.OI ..ock, 'ho 18<*',.,,'<10 u.o, 10 .11.1...... Th •
• pp..... 1.'<u,lu I, ",,'u 'h •• 'ho u •• ht,.,lo•.
",ho .. lo,., the EDT of ,ho ",yokod dolo.!« "0.,100 '''0
I.... rhl, OHor 0100 o«oHod In tho un" .. ohod 1...
hu' 'h n.ohor of ITOln. wo .... 11. 00 'ho tn,up.,,!.l.
pot. v"l.o 11.
Tho uaa." ,,, .0. «"ohod ...ploo .... ooro <ovplt-
cHod 'ho. &o<I<lp.'od. A to"o•• I"n foetor wo •••• dod '0
••h , .. oUns 0 OOTO proctl.ol ...hod. Two ..oyo "OU
10...<1, •• od t. ,o".ot 'ho In • .,parHtlo poro yolo..
• "0<. Th. q ..oruu. co«.. <lon foc'o' .... no, .fhcU••
beu... ,he ourfoee aTOO of the quar"lt. w.. 1... ,ho.
tho doloolt •• Tho dolo.lto ... lno "0" ...y 'oulh ••d
.. u ... 0 lar IntultOnulo, pOTO yol ••• thu 'ho q".,,_
."•• The ood o.p.oooh .... <0 ."h".<t tho 10''' •• ''1_
010 ."to yolo.. froo "ch run. unf""uno.oly. the dlO-
tinction hHvun lntorparUc!e •• d In.uparUclo p .
not 01 .. " and 'ho OHO" botw••• ,h. lulU wuo no,
fully I.""d.d !n th. lov P'''''''' ,.,In.
Th... eoc ..et!on "'..pt. wIth 'h. c,u.hd
wore not 'wH ••• lul. Cr".hlnl w.. conclwd.d
.. np'.c,lcol a.,hod '0 r.duco 'ho ..oun' of t":In~ n••d.d
, ... p..... t ....pl •• Thor.fo,., th 1' .... 1 ...ph. w., •
• n.lylOd ".In, wholo ploco ••
".....,t,...
polo."o. rho '.I••It. cl ... rl<h h clo, ..... h4 .he
hllhot oh.'"loo yolo•. n. rod·) ..... colo..d dol ... lt<
,ubOnpL. 010. hod ••• loth.lr hIlh .be.rpH •• , clo, " ••
pr.hoUr OK hpon.. , oo •• <1'wO.' .f ,H. rod. tho dark
, .. , dolulto hod.O Un.,'hl" h,w... 'ho' of 'h.
<h,-rIch, oOd 'ho 11,•• , .., ad 'h ••UJ cla .....
Allor tU dolo-.l .. h ..tt... bOd .. o"o.pH f
I,..a, t '0'''.'; 'herd••• , uob of 'ho flvo .
...,1 , 10 'ho '.rool IIh.. 'ho p•
• Lo•• of oIl or 'ho <I parod, tho ..nl ••
.. or. 'loll ... ClY•• rho to ••• , of rho ,,,,,,,,.d 0.'_
f". dr, .ooH,loo. ,he po bur,n of the HI-
"t.l u ....Iull, 1 10 <'I It,
n. ED' 10.. varo , ..dluo' to "' cl .
Cr ••el. The .,.... ouorp"••••!uu bO•• hr.< -
hill.,. The '.0'0 h 'ho ,ore... o'••• ptl.o b.,,, .
........ h d o.d w."he,ed cl ..... v••• 1•••1,.lf' ,.
to ,.,l,.no or••no '.dlc",' •• ,~.. ,he 'w.dlvlOl ••
,<ou'vu w ff •• " .. u' vIII u'n. tho .v ll .
• f tI ••• , •• , ••• 17'10.....ru.1 ........
n. v... h f Io f .11 .f , •••••k ",.. k ••
•• • .....U.. • , 'h ,....... n ...w........
c"." on' 'Ilo •• h" hlo .Ia.....10. h.' • hi."




• fr.~".n<1 dlot,lbu,lon • ,..
., o«o"e.... or .....01." 'OHUO • ,lvo. 01 ...
The ... n, X. 10 •
., centH poot'lon 0< hllh •• , .,
o<c."oncoo In 0 fuquenoy dlo',lb.tlo••








n •• ,&1 n..ber of do...01."
Th•• '0.0><0 do.Utloo, , , .., .., •• rlanco • ••
.., olop... lon of dot ••









A , ••hUII., HoulhCl.. up 'h lIhll~...d
.,
• nor .. l dloulbutlon I. o,obollnd by,. ond tho ,tand ...
,.0)Oblll<, '1o"lb•• I .. .. ,"
"b........ph 01 .......11, h 'h un ef
th Ellr ••1.... 'HO '0 luC" 10110...
~.,... n.
.,.... r1.01. .. ," 01 ..
"
...
A p ..UbtlU, ., .. ,lbo'lon .. " ... 'I,oll, • .......d
b, ••










tho< • corroC: 1.tu•• 1 ..H,.. ,. I. obal ••a,
'"
.. , ,.. coo!!««n,
COnOn ".10". A 9~~ confide ... coollloHo' ~.. u tOH In








,.. a'F." 01 fr .. do," r.:u. to
..




••• .. " . t .... I0 ••. If ... , ... u .... ,.h. to.n oro
«.oos, 101. tbu r - 1."'. th uho Ie. t ... .....-
Tho luonal ..<I ..... or confl4enco cubl."
," .. '.dar. a"o, • t_porco.,o.o point, on' tho ...n , •
S'Mut_, H."lhtl.. n. S',,, hlov.
• ... 0-1 Jo
•
~ln"" "
tho ••• hod ~... to ...... In. 'he ... lh•• ..
'r...... II.. , .... olula••• uleolu:o. 'he
Ih'to ( )0) • ..
••• cup...... :
• " ••. to;:
...
'her.lor.'
• Ilalt, ,.. •
,har '" .. n•• lned ... lthlo .h. par.n.h•• I.
.h. n~.. b...1 •• l~.. rho< ,he 'orl.noo
1. d"er.ln.d by
w., •• l"oloud
1 ro.. , Th. o'h... , u.d .. 'he o~ooc. roo' .,..bol, II rhe
•• " .... d n ... ber .1 .. lw",
In 'hi. ",ud" .h. <oofld.nc. Ihl', <oolld.ooo eoef·
fl<l.n', and 'he varlona WOl. ~nown. Th••q~.ll', of 'h •
• qwo<lon ..... dO<.r.I •• d by <h•••• Iu,.d •• Iw' .f n. Th •
• .,hod con b. b.. , uploln.d b, ....plo ooloolo"n.. In
the oO'r "<"on, ,h. dolo.lt. 000'0' ..... o..d •••n ••••-
plo,
!he eonlld.n", eo.fflel.n•• nd 'h. coofld.nce
•• 1 wea .. rl.d In ord.r '0 d., ... ln. rho .00< p,"«ln.l
.1nl ... n .."dl'lon. Th. porpo .. 01 n,lol ,h ..e p.a._
.<oro w.' :0 CHor. 0 lorl' d.'. bO" , p." .tn'.n n
•• lu ... Th •• If •• , On tho n~.. her of "~n' v p•• rod t.
b••11011100.', • r."o.oblo n•• b.. of p.r •• lur.r TUno,
low", th.n fi/,oo., w•• c.n.ld.ad .ccoptobl ••
Th. c •• fld •• oo co.fflcloo," •••d w.a 30%. 'H, ...
,no The .. 'hr •• wore eh .... '0 repr ••• n' <h. wid. ronl'
of co... nl, ... d eo.fld ••ce coelrlolento. Th. ooofldenre
'.tor•• l w••••Ol.d ., L •• 2 •• d 1 ~. Th....olu•••• r.
.. I 00 , ".t"7 of .. ID' " ••
10< 1 .f • I 10 .. " cr •• '" , ..cloe
..U..... th n'c." .f ,1oI.h fl~..u c.. ffl·
clu•••• th••nfUnc. 1•••••• 1 cr ~ .1. c..~I'I....
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d. C,,<>pno .. H • .,.d .o"ltd.nco
II",. with d •• lud eonfldonco
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~u.lulu,
th .. 'h fUn••
l1.a 10 100 u.~ , ...
<e ••h.d. 'hul.u •••
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n. r..~l< 01 tU .ohal.. l Iu. tho. f •• ,_
.... ID' •• h .. au••U'U .0 ,,,,uI1 •• ttu ,b. "'''-
..1 _HUo ..u •• tho «n .ou II... ..... ••• co.fI'nce
... lflc1'" h 101 ... tho [Df codl' ..u Ihlt 10 • 1.
Tko 010'..... hr tho d. udUuu 1010 ..
coluhtd h. tho H •• '010.1 .. <Uk ." Tko I ••
n. II ... h 'rakh I:. eo.Uu' ..., UUn ...
.I.. Inl"" .. hkh U.
Tko ,up.... f cdcaloth. ala cuflhoce 1tIo..
.... to fU. ,b. 10..... with•• uutf\.hl ,U.l-
01 hUI 11 ohva tho< tho 01010.0. ... ....".. co
HU fl.u••••• fliclon,. an' lUI ... 10< ...._
pl., th 01010." •• 1.... 'o.blo. nch .... 'ho coofll_
clont lOu 010", whon n. lUlU , .
!foa t. ft •• lD' .. I.u, .~. olnl ... n dr.,p.d _
leoll,_ Tho ".ob.. of EDF ..1.0. cbanlod u ".ch baco."
'ho of colewh.l.n, ", tho d .. lotlon
• f ••••
lur......
or••n' tho ...n. Ao 'h. u.l.hUH, h th du.
th d.. I~,I"" .... og... lull, .~ ..ud.
..
Ciun 'ho onon.ol.'1 of 'ho lor ..... ' ... nt. 0 HI
tonlldo.e. ooolflel •• , ond .n tDr eon(14eo.< 11.1' of pl."
or 0100" flY. wo. ,ondodod to be tho bu. oonl140n.o con·
d 1tIoo nlo 01<00<100 ...... <1 'ho bo ••
bolon•• botvu••ecuucy .. <I puct.lon. ~ II .. pue.. ,
eh.n.o of ftO' h<.lud'''1 tho «uo ..On 10 'ho tnurv.l
•• ,1 .. ,.1....11.
"
,no 'ho olnluo n Inu....d ..... lr. How.... , oohonoo
of b""1 wronl ~O% of ,he .100 " .. un hllh. n • ••• It_
donco 1101< un eooeludod •• b. 'ho b.. , bo .... ph. nr
ohuo fl •• hoc .... 'ho IDf 4lvldl", Hoe buw••" <lucoblo
end no' durablo I. I.uubot uno.".'.. • l'oY ....
b" •••n oS and H nllt. wh.... rock .'r or .. y nQ' b.
durable. Tb. tOr of oil of 'bo d.l.o". '.bonnl" w"
1... tho. H.
Tho eoobl ••d .lnh.o n eondlHooo, for 'h. ",.,h.d
doloolto, woro dotoul ..d br "ouplnl 'ho lor .olo.. f,o.
,he II •• <ub ...pl .. '0'''0''. A\<ooulh '~e ..... \once. of
,h. 1'0<"0" "e', .0' e~ual, ,H•• !tuotlo. " •• n.lIotl,
.ece......11 ...pl •• 1... w... ' ....d. Tn••• " .. ,. of
,~. co.bln.d •••plo w•• 10 .. ,~ .. ,~••a"..co of 'ouo of
,~••"bdl.l,fo ••. TH. 'O.pH,"On .~o"ed 'ha' •• pau'I'1
,~. doloaH. fn'o 'I ..... wHh .tall.. «"'U'O a~d 0010"
w•••0' nee y. To. ,ta•• p •• ' dhld1'1







SO. U ......• ell hHuro. th••••IIUIO'. wltll
" er .11.. lOt • 10 ueko en h ",oCOd to ollow
II HU •• 10 .un". , u •.
C.... l. faU •• I) ••d U aho rh 01010 I .. lor
.h ••••• 1. hoo ,h d r•• ,ocohol,.
C••,uU••h ,... '0 th tvo •• U.. .bvo th. .11•
• UI... • 't' ..
thee , .
.... II, .ho.o ol.otfle... I, "tv .
"'..ev 1 of .h ok .
.n' .h
f ......
'.uau n' pbl. <I ou, '<f_
"'11......oofl''''. <.dlld vo. tSl ood .11.
<o.tld .... lUI' "eo
faUltlO1 o,olo.o • 0"
,1 .. or .1 10' uh....h
........blo nob .
All of tho ...pl .......d •• '''_ ,oroo'''''' h.d 10.
tH •• 1.... rh••oll"t ,er.o ... of 'ho .o.'oroblo ., ••• 1
d ..... co •• lo. tll.f tho onH.. '''Plo. • canu...p....... ..d. vUh tH. ' .... I co••0 00,"'04 t • .."Hit
D_o.ocklo••••urdlal t .. Ll.'a'"". H h ..Un' of
'h H 111 ,"bobl, ROt b 1a • , _
uat .oa,o..~ 01 oU ROa~ U. coo Jot ••
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"• o< .. lotl .. 1 ,u<duro.... • 10'.. to h"nt..
,.. • .. 11 f •• t~.., ' 1 t •
•• , th IDT.f .. The
ot.lo ~"'.'..t .. the , , .h .ull'....
... Hldu., the ft J .f • It 1ou
.. r ..ck. The ho 1 to balo tho of
lobo••, .. , .. p ,10 wah ,be lober of 'oot1o1
....,10•• practical , ••cohn v......1.'•• to 1, ..
the bll«, of .. 0U'OI'" .aHU. The t .




I. ta.ld S,u'. ~Cb.rac.. rl.'I....d Utiltoo'lu of
Co.....Ur...... "o.elatod with D-C.. cU ••• ~ Lhto.
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I. ~o.o...o.......b•• 0"" • :.000 'U..
2. "ud ••,000 I,n.
C. hnlo. , .....J , .. p.rtlo••
I .••• ,.,••1 ,. of .1 ..
O. Sopor" ....pl. 0~~.,'101 CO LlthoLo,," •••
, •• tu •• \ •• '1." •••.
•• ~... u.o .~••• ptt •••
" 1>0'0'01"* po... t ...1o"lb.tI.o u' lop.. ,o'
O...UIU, hU.'.
.. ho nl, .0 ~I It~ tI f
" •• tor <Ion It.
"
I. hu..... a 'St ~o.fU..c. uoffldo .. om'
• S EDP uafld ••u ' I. h ......
ethe cnHtloU .u b .
t. hlh....nod n,IU.d U , •••• u·u.
"
•• ,0Tool•• '.' •••••
•• If ., t ••.rflcl lp ...11 ••k.
<u r .
~. If 0'01 h 1 I ..tl' hr••
•• ... of 'h foll."U"
III "ok••• r " po"
...'htle ••
S••• P'" ptoc.don fer G'h, 01 ......
I. C ,.,. , ••• 1 pore 1. _Uro." ••
1" .... reo.
I ••d. ".t,h' puun••• f all 'r ••• IO.O "',h
....ou.o EDP .f I ... tho. SO.
2. Vo. , .. ul •• t. p.rotH ".,ob'll',>
!VALUAT!OIl Of' AQGucan: S""PLI DlIu.IlLln
..
II..._
Tho folio""...."e.U_ 0.. _ .. ""..I~lo WI'S 'M
'''ult. of '~I. ,.pon .II~' bo I.pl ...."'....
Tho _I" a1. of .hl. , .....c~ ...... <Ie'.TOlne .1>0 "l.U•••
.blp bo' ....." .1Ie TOqul,'" oceu,.c1 .f. de.ero''''I'''' of .ho
eopoet'" ""••~IIU, f..,.o. (UW) of .0 "II __ I•••~.
d.......f eOlllld._ ,1>0. eM be ,I.cood 10 w.l_ obt.loo<I •
• 001 .be _. <II _.co., ""...._.., .-eo ' 1'....
"""",,,b I _.1_ .... 1<001._ I. ,be foro .f • ....•
....... ,....,.d••• ,.... _ .hlt. .. "".1". of __ ""..~tl·1<,. Tho 001 ,.., "0," of S 10 Ellf -
f1d.oc:. 1 1 of O.'S othor cholc...., ....".oprlo•• fo<
.... In''.''c•••
I< I. "'u",'" ...., ,hi. p.oc.du•• be follo...d b, IllOIl ...
....plo•• II.... "".~ • _II d lo"" ~I"or, of po_""_ po.f ....
....«. 1It.1. _Id _' 1.11'. •• <!Iod.lO& ...
...e.......-. ,e... lto••001 Ie ••__ 1Ioc.._ .f .110 """..-
.... I, Hoi .... _' of Moopl.. _ "'1'" .110 ....1•• ar... f ..
_.
P.olNobl, 1I....IO&lc ..~,II.I.I_ of plo .'-Id ...
_ •••• leo , fin •. .., •__ p'of I II' ".1..... l.
1.01011. a1tbou.~ .",,~ qui, ". Ie , ""..., of
'bo ..._. I•• 100 .II~' bo bo•••0 do 101.101 ct.....d
.........pl.. , , ..... , .lIon "" .bo OOto cooplle II"OY.Io.
If .bo ....1•• 01K.100<I .....fo .. to .bo ft.W ~I"o" of ....
.....1.10 _ •••• ,. _.__.. 10 ..,..001'" •• __,e'
...e _ ...... "".~ • _oI~le wl_ ,_~ 1.... ' .... 1...1t.Io , ...
ced.,. 10 .peclflcoU_ fo....' .......
